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、study abroad留学；2、go to college 读大学；3、go abroad出

国； 4、support t. 支持，资助；5、grown up长大了；6、might

as well不妨； 7、live for为而活； 8、besides prep. 另外，再说

了； 9、only child独生子女； 10、in a way从某方面讲； 11

、broke adj. 身无分文的；12、a part-time job兼职工作； 13

、rob vt. 抢劫；14、beg vt. 乞讨；15、on the street在大街上；

16、kill oneself自杀； 17、all at once马上，即刻； 18、live on

one’s own靠自己生活； 19、fool vt. 愚弄； 20、be as good as

one’s word说话算数，讲信用； 21、to write home about值得

夸耀/炫耀的 Part II：极速句法 对话1 Jim:Have you ever thought

of studying abroad? Laura:Yes, I have. But I’d rather go to college

first here in Shanghai. Jim:If I were you, I would go abroad first.

Laura:Well, you know, you’ll have to have a lot of money in order

to study abroad. Jim:But your parents have the money. They can

support you. Laura:I wouldn’t say that. I’m grown up. I don’t

want to spend my parents’ money any more. It’s theirs. Jim:You

might as well say that, but Chinese parents live for their children.

Besides, you’re their only child. Laura:I don’t want them to live

for me. I want them to live for themselves. So, in a way, I’m

different. Jim:Yes, you’re really different. 对话2 Bob:I’m broke! I

don’t even have money for dinner! Carol:If I were you, I would

borrow some from someone! Maggie:If I were you, I would go out



and find a part-time job! Laura:If I were you, I would just drink water

for dinner! Jenny:If I were you, I would eat nothing at all! Angel:If I

were you, I would rob a bank! Penny:If I were you, I would beg on

the street! Joan:If I were you, I wouldn’t tell anyone about it!

Judy:If I were you, I would marry a rich old lady! Jane:If I were you, I

would sell all my clothes and have nothing on! Jessie:If I were you, I

would steal a car and sell it! Kenny:If I were you, I would kill myself

all at once! 精美语句 1.Have you ever thought of borrowing some

money from your parents? 2.I’ve never thought of borrowing any

money from anyone. I can support myself. 3.I’m grown up now,

and I’m supposed to live on my own. 4.Since you don’t agree, I

might as well ask someone else for help. 5.Since you’re not feeling

well, I might as well stay at home. 6.Some people live to work while

some others work to live. 7.I’m an only child in my family. 8.In a

way, he’s a very nice person. 9.I don’t want to be different, but it

seems that I’ll have to be. 10.Who else do you want to see before

you leave? 11.What else do you want to say before you leave?

12.Where else do you want to go before you leave? 13.You can fool

some people all the time, or all the people some time, but you can’t

fool all the people all the time. 15.I hope you’ll be as good as your

word. 16.You’ll find that I’m always better than my word. 17.I

wouldn’t say that. My English is nothing to write home about.
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